
"OUR RECKLESSNESS."
The following remarks, by the

Intelligencer, upon this subject are
toth true and sad :

e have learned to hear of the
slaughter of hundreds and thousands of
men without so much as a shudder. The
daily announcement of skirmishes, in
which from ten to a hundred men, full of
My life, arc hurried out of existence, is
disposed of in a brief sentence, a short
telegram, read by millions, and forgotten

) almost as soon as read. Scenes of horror,
I the recital of which, if occuring in India
! or Ethiopia, would have made our very

blood curdle before c had become un-

bailed bv this horrible civil war, now
We have become asmoves us no longer.

blood-thirs- ty as the veriest painted devil
of an Indian who once scoured the forests
which grew where our cities now stand
Oar preaches are no more ministers of

tlie gospel of the God of eace. The
churches of the land reck with the sicken-i- n'

odors of slaughter, and the occupants
s of many of the sacred desks bawl f rom
j to Sabbath, like howling dervish-- 1

cs for blood.
j "We are bloodthirsty, thoughtless,
j reckless. Our ones were never gayer

than they are now. The theatres are
crowded nightly, and all the haunts of
pilJed crime are filled to overflowing.
Extravagance is the order of the day,
gaudy equipages, 'turn out of vulgar ari-

stocrat?, whose purses have grown ple-th- o

ic from unl m'ted pubic plunder,
crowJ every avenue : jewelry glitters on

! red finger and arms unused to such j

1 aJorrntac tits ; brown-ston- e fronts arid mar- -
bic palaces ?p- ing up, at enormous cost,

1 and if by the stroke of an enchanter's
j wand: tlKy are tilled with gorgeous up-- J

liulstery, and the occuianta revel iri lux- -
! ur.v- -

I "We are running a wild race of bloody
deeds, or national and social extravag-

ance, of folly and of crime, which is the
Aori'Ier of ti e world. The nations of the
rar:h look on in utter amazement, while
they predict a disastrous end to this mad
career. Is there not good reason to fear
they arc right ? Then must come a day
if r. Zoning. That it will be a very sad
ere no thinking man ran doubt.

rEARKLL EXPLOITS OF CAPT.
MONTJOY.

Tin- - following is taken from the Iiich-m- r
ml Siiitui:!, uf IX comber Oth : Captain

Mnijoy, of .Musby's command, at the
ol seme men li.Il in with a party of

Ym.kte troop?, on Monday last, between j

Iv.-!ur-g ;)lid the Point of Rocks. In!
li.e fight which ensued, Montjoy killed or
rup.mvii two lieutenants and unrty-on- e

private. V !.':!. i tnei. tugitivcs,
iie of them fired ;t random slu t over Ins

fhouluVr, which unhappily took effect
nr-o- Captain Montjoy just liclow the eye,
killing

,

him uton th stot. He was the-

i .n.-- one of Lis command that was louch--j

cl. iVsiiks the li'di-in'- who were cap-- j
tund, two cot. federates, who had been

S taken l;y tlie party of Yankees at Lecs-- i
L'n g. were recaptund by M on ijoy's men.

j 'Jh-- wre Cap'ain Frederick W. Smith
j kii of Governor Smith) and Mr. Cole- -

man. Captain R. F. M. ntjoy, who has
!(.((! in the maimer ahnvr s(:ifi-i- l n ra.

rott or.,vdod with deeds of successful per
sonal gallantry and full of hair-bread- th

and ex 111! Ill, ll i. t.t IfilCl .imf .

' oi i.jistitMppt, ana in the itoginnm
rt I .I!. 1 ! . . :mi; ar uiu berico in n loui!an
raiment. Promoted to a crt!,tai:: v in
Mo-h- v' ,rr,.,.l .w.i.:... i' !

Umwl ti.e theme o! many a storv. which !

lie people among whom his operations

he was attacked by fire mounted men.
with Whom llC kCI.t no :i rnnmno i'.,rt
fiiu severely wounded three of them,
when the remaining two went back for

! T hey expressed their admi-
ration for Montjoy, and culled him a
" httle shooting machine." Very small
of stature, he was of great activity and
fnluntr.e', and no soldier ever exhibited
in conflict more of that serene and inspi-rin- g

enthusiasm which has been called
he "joy of battle."

LIME AND ANIMAL LIFE.
A rnoorman caught a young alligator

n h'13 iishing kraal in the Matura river,
and I went to see it. It was alive, and

1 to all appearance, there was no rcan.a - - - - -

why, if left alone, it should not grow up
;

j

to alligator's estate. Its length was about
three and a half feet. Thinking that this
would le a good opportunity for testing
the correctness of what I had heard in
the north of the island about the rernarka- -
Me effect of lime upon the alligator, I

fj asked a man to bring me some, on which
procured from : np.oddu

lump of the chunamb, or lime prepared
from shells, which the natives are in the
habit of chewing along with the nut of
the aieca palm, and the leaves of the be-
tel creeper. The lime had previously been
moistened with water. Having oiwned
the jaws of our unfortunate victim an
f'prration to which it submitted with ex- -
Ilm. 1 . .uT,ary resignation (when it found it
oiild not prevent it) wc inserted, as far

""K as the opening into the throat, a
I ump of chunamb about as lare as a
pipam'n egg, after which we put the ani-t- al

inta the water. Immediately it turn-- 1
over on its sides and then on its back,

nd appeared paralyzed ; soon its eyes
closed, and I thought it was dead. After

fcout five tninutea it. revived a little. I
M ma remain r to watch itv but

in the evening I rode to w here it hail been
experimented on, when I found that it
was dead, and learnt that it had died
within two hours of my leaving. On ex-

amining its mouth, I found that the lime
had not been swallowed but was still in
the throat just where it had been placed.
I do not remember to have read in any
work on animals of this antipathy of the
alligator to lime ; and it still remains to
be explained how it is that a substance ol
that nature, specially prepared for the use
of man, and by him daily chewed, should
have so powerful and instantaneous an
effect upon an animal otherwise so tena-

cious of life, whn merely placed in the
mouth, without being swallowed. The
experiment may appear to have been a
cruel one, and yet, perhaps, it was the
speediest and easiest mode of killing the
alligator. I may now venture to state
that the Tramuls have an idea that if a
bullet be filled with lime before firing at
an alligator, it will, wherever it penetrates,
cause a wound that will prove mortal. I
have, since making the experiment related
above been told that it is not uncommon
for the Singhalese to fill the stomach of a
bullock with lime, and to place it near
the alligator's haunts, knowing that if he
swallow the lime death will ensue. Tri-Jl- es

from Ctylon.

Car The impertinent resolutions of the
"Coriicrnckirs' " Exchange, by which it
is endeavored to force John W. Forney
into the Secretaryship of the interior, in
place of Judge Usher, is exciting the risi- -
hies and redicule of epiire a number of
shoddy journals out of the State. Forney
is represented as the Cameron bid, and if
successful Gov. Curt in and his friends
will be no where. The poor Governor,
although booted enough by the Adminis-
tration and it3 satelites, is finding him-S'-- lf

getting most woefully bootless.
Patriot and Union.

C3T The new common road bridge
across the Potomac, above the railroad
bridge at Ilarjicr's Ferry, fell on Wednes-
day afternoon while three Government
teams were crossing it. The pier in the
center of the bridge gave way, precipita-
ting the bridge and teams into the river.
Two of the drivers were badlv hurt.

The water in the Western lakes is
some four feet lower than it was three
years ago, and at some of the Krts on
Lake Huron, where there was formerly
an abundance of water, it is difficult to
make anv landing at all.

C Admiral Porter communicates to
the Navy Department information of the
burning and destruction of the blockade
runner Ella, oir Wilmington. She was
loaded with arms and ammunition.

7 A Springfield grocer sells crackers at
a discount of two cents jer pound to those
who bring a basket to carry them in.
I Ie is e onouncal m the paper way, is
this gro'

t3r Positive orders have been given in
the Aimy of the Potomac to prohibit the
exchange of newspaKrs and the holding
of any intercourse whatever with the
re bi Is.

C3 One town in Relgiuni cats twenty
hor-e- s a week.

AWYEI: WAN I' EI).
S Wanted ironies
i:afe:y. a timd w!;o is tiioroulily compe
tent to nm one of Uiaady s 1 list Class t ar- -

culir Saw Mills, ami who is willing to go
to Mexico, for a term of not less than one
yC.irt anj have j,is waged pa.d ic gold.

what wages required, iX:e.

JAMES STEWART,
Lsncaoter, Ta.

Dec. 14. 18G4-21- 3

FOR SALE.FARM The subscribers oiTer
their farm for Kale, situaue in Cambria Town-
ship, Cambria county, five miles north of
Ebensburg, containing
ONE HUNDRED an SEVENTY ACRES,
one hundred of which are cleared, and in
good farming order, upon which is a good
HOUSE and BARN and other buildings.

Apply to
ELIZABETH THOMAS, or
R. R. THOMAS,

Eb.nsburg, Pa.
December 14. 1804 3t

."VTollce.
1 Letters of Administration

j on ihe estate of Michael Kei ns.late of Croyle

IDISSHSL&S? JU22D SIS52SrlIS3lS&

township, Cumbria county, dec d, having
been granted by the Register of said County
to the tiiideisigr.ed, residing in said Town-
ship. notice is hereby given to all persons in-

debted to said deceased to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them proper! v authenticated for settle-
ment. ELIZABETH A. KERNS.

Dec. 14. 18G4 Gt Adtn'r.

REAL ESTATE for SALE.yALUABLE
A tract of land (formtrly owned by

George M'Creary) situate in Susquehann- -

Township. Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Joseph Lute. William "Garm.m, Joseph
P. Miller, and others, containing 152 acies
and 21 prcbes and allowance, about 50
acres of which is clfared and thereon erected
a one and a half story Log House and a
Log Barn.

Apply to Wm. Kittell, Attorney at-La-

Ebensburg. Penn'a., r to the undersigned
(owner) Cherry Tree, Indiana county. Pa.

E B. CAMP.
Dec. 14. l8C4-t- f

The Constitution of the United States
with rplTjttrT not for sale by

JAMES MURRAt.

LADY'S BOOK.gODEY'S
TlIE FASHION MAGAZINE OF TIIE

WORLD.
LITERATURE, FINE ARTS. AND

FASHIONS. The most magnificent Steel
Engravings. DOU B L E FASHION
PLATES. Wood engravings on tvery sub-

ject that can interest ladies. Crotchet Knit-
ting, Netting, Embroidery, Articles for the
Toilet, for the Parlor, the Boudoir, and the
Kitchen. Everything, in fact, to make a
comjilete Lady's Book.
TIIE LADIES' FAVORITE FOR THIRTY

FIVE YEA US.
No Magazine has been able to compete

with it. None attempt it.
GODEY S RECEIPTS

for every department of a household. Thee
alone are worth the price of the Book.

Model Outages (uo other Magazine jjives
them), with diagrams.

1) R A W I N G LESSONS FOR TIIE
YOUNG. Auother speciality with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a year.
Other Magazines publish old worn out mu-

sic ; but the subscribers to Godey get it be-

fore the muie stores.
Gardening for Ladies. Auothcr peculi-

arity with Godey.
Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart &

Co., of New York, the millionaire merchants,
appear in Godey ,the only Magazine that
has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodie
of New York.

Ladies Bonnets. We give more of them
in a year than any other Magazine. In fact,
tha Lady's Book enables every lidy to be
her own bonnet maker.

MARION 1IARLAND,
Authoress of - Atone." " Hidden Path,"

"Moss Side," "Xtmesis," and "Miriam,"
writes for Godey mouth, and f..r no
other Magazine. We have also retained all
our old and favorite contributors.

TERMS OF
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR

1SG5.
C From which there can be no Deviation )
The following are the terms of the Lady's

Book for 1305. At present, wo will receive
subscribers at the following rates. Due
notice will be given if we are obliged to ad-vm-

which will depend upon the price of

One copy, one jear. 13 00
Two copies, on; year. 6 00
Three copies', one year. 50
Four copies, one year, 10 00
Five copies, one year, anil an extra

copy to the person sending the.
club, making tix copies. 14 00

Eight lopies one year, and an ex-

tra copy to the person sending
the club, making nitu copies. 21 CO

Eleven Copies one year, and an cx-ti- a

copy lj the person sending
the club, making twelve copies. 27 L0
Addiiioi s to anj' of ihe above clubs,

S2 50 each subscriber.
GodiVs Lady's B rok and Arthur's Home

Magazine will bo ent, cacti one year, ou re
cei t of $4 50.

We have no club with any other Ma- a- -

zine or Newspaper.
ii:e money UiUt be tent all at one tin.c

for any Club.
Canada subscribers must id 24 tents

additional foreich snh.--crile- r.

A.idnns L- - A. GODEY.
AT. E. Corner Sixth and Chettmd Stress.

PHILADELPHIA

I N IsTU ATOR'S N O TIC E
ADM Letters
of administration having been granted to
the undersigned, by 1 he Register of O.nibria
ciimty, oi the estate of hhu Siiiith, late of
Gallitzirt. deceased. Notice is beret y given
to all those indtbtoc' to said estale, to pay,
and those having claims against said estate
to present them dulv authenticated for set-

tlement. BKRN'ARD SMI Til.
Nov. 1G. 18G4 Gl Admiinstrator.

NOTICE.
r Lette-- s testa
mentary on the estate of Robert Burgoon,
late of Wadon'ton township, decease,!,
having bet n graiOed to the undersigned, by
the Register 'f Cimbria county. Notiee is
berebv "iven to all those ind bted to said
etate. to make payment, and those haviug
claims against said estate to j resent them I

duly autheutic.ted tor setum rnt. !

JOSEPH BURGOON,
Nov. 1G, 18C4-C- t ExecuUr.

STRAY
STEER.

Came to tho residence
of the undersigned, residing in Minister
township, on or about the lbth of Novem-

ber, a strawberry roan steer, about two
years old, having a piece otr the ear. The
ovner is requested to come forward prove
oroperty pay charges and take biin away,
otherwise he will be disposed of according
to law. ROBERT BRADY.

Nov. 30, 18G4-3- t

TU0 CONSUMPTIVES.
jg Consumptive sutTorers

will receive a valuable prescription for the
cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
aud all thnat and Lung affections, (free of
charge ) by sending their address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WTLcON,
W ilhanifbnrg Kings Co. New York.

Pen! 21 1Hr4 3m.

SHENSUUKU xMAKKKT.
Weekly.

fricfs.
Flour per bbl Extra Family, S13 00

Extra,
Beef, per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel. 50

02Apples,
Butter, per tb. 40
Cabbage, per doz. 1 1

Wheat, per bushel. 2.25
1.50Rye.

Buckwheat. 1.25
1.25Corn, " 75Oats.

Apples, " " dried, 1,50
Poaches, 3.00

2,50Beans, " " 8,00Clover seed,
AlTessayon the Harmonious Relations

between Divin Faith and Natural Reason,

for Hale by
JAUBS WTTRBAT.

HIPPING
TO AND FROM ENG-1RELAN- 1)

LAND, AND GOTLAND,
BT THE

GALWAY LINE OF
STEAMSHIPS.

MONTREAL do. do.
AND

WASHINGTON LINE OF SAILING
VESSELS.

Drafts nt S'ghtforJEl an ! upwards, on
National B ink and Branches. Payable in
all the City's and Towns in England. Ire
land, Scotland and WaW free of Discount.

R. A. 0. KERR.
May 25, 18G4 ly. Altoona.

FoCiiTn & Arch St beets,
PHILADELPHIA,

Caterer for the best '1RADE, and offer no
BAITS or deception to induce

Cu-to- m. t ut tly on
FAIR DEALING

AND

GOOD GOOD SI

Best MKRINOES.
Fashionable SILKS,

Nobility I'LAIDS.
ITM'S POPLIN'S.

Dark FOULARDS.
Figured MKRINOES,

Tlaid SHAWLS.
G.hkI BLANKETS.

We follow GOLD dotcn, as close as ice
follow it up. Now is a good time for Mer-
chants and consumers to come iu.

Oct. 5, 1 504 2m.

F. A Shokmaxer. Wm. II. Skchleh.
SHOEMAKER & SECI1LER,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

EBENSBURG,
Cam hei a County.

Pkxx'a.
f ffl.e heretof-r- e occupied by F. A. Shoe- -

maker. D-c- . 7, 13C4 tf
ISSOLU TION OF PA RTN E RSH I P.

D The partnership heretofore ex
isting between Vauirhn. Black fc Co.. in the
sawmill and lumber busints. wjs dissolved
on the 2fnh day of November, lt?C4, by
iniuiia! consent.

age. OUR FINE DIAMOND POINT
" UNION GOLD PENS," and Silver
Extension Slihin Case, with Lkai Pen-
cil, beautifully chased, at our wholesale
price if $1.25 We never before re-

tailed them les than $1 each. Tiiev are
acknowledged to : the most durable and
beautiful in market. 'J'lwv aru riaiiiilstotur
ed of Fink Gold, and fini.-iie- d in the best
possible tyle. They are celebrated fr their
adaptness to every hf.nd and styUt of wri-

ting, making a li.ht or y

stroke w'nen desired. We have sold over
one hundred thousand Uni. n " Pens du-

ring the past eight months, ami wc have not
one word of dissa!ifacrion fr..m any one '
u-i- our Pens. They :re tlie bkst Gold
Pen mule and sold for one quai-te- the price
charged by ninny. Any one ortb iing by
mail will receive their P ns by next return
mail. Our goods always arrive s:;fe!y at
their destination. Bo particular to write
your address plain. One trial of our Gold
Pens will convince any person of their

We a's-- send, without extra
chan-e.-" HOOD'S GREAT BOOK OF 100
SECRETS, or How to Makk $5 a Day
Without Capital. One of these secrets... . .i n I !

cost the puifi.-ne- r oo r.-- i:ie niiiii ro puo- -

it Several s aie now makinrr
$120 dollars per month by these Secrsts.
This b-o- k is worth $ U to any man or wo-

man. Lieut. Asa Bennett, a wounded sol.
die- - writes us from Chicago, he has realized
in four months. $513 by knowledge obtain
ed from this book. We send one Gobi Pen.
silver Extension Case and Pencil, arid Bik
of Secrets, for $1.25; three for $3.50; four
for $1.50; six f i $G 50; twelve for $12,00.

jtj-- Send Government money.
Address M. YOUNG & BROS.

157 Monrue Street-Jul-

G, 1SG4-Q- m. NEW YORK.

AUDITORS
NOTICE.

The matter of the
confirmation rf tee rcmint ot ) tl.

and E. Roberts. Executor's of David
Evans, (mason.) riee'd. The Orphans' Court
of Cambria county, having appointed me
Auditor, to report distribution of the asset
in the hands of said executors, to and among
the persons legi'ly entitled thereto. No,

ce is hereby given that I will attend to the
duties of said appointment at the fhee of
George M. Red. Esq., in the Borough of
Ebensburg. on Tuesday. thelSth day nf De-

cember next, at tlnfhour of one (1) o'clock,
P. M., when and where all persons interest--
ej may attend and be hrd.

CYRUS ELDER.
Nov. 23. Oct. 2G 3t Auditor.

- tjr Lorrtto, Clieat SpilngiTills AND ST. AUGUSTINE.
The subscriber, having purchased the em-tir- e

stock of Horses. Hacks, Carriages, Arc.
of the late firm of Ryan & Durbin. begs
leave to inform his friends and the public in
general that he is now prepared to furnish
them with every accommodation in bis line
of business. His line of Hacks connects
with all the trains on the Pa. R. R., allow-

ing passengers no delay whatever. Calls
always promptly attended to.

JOE F. DURBIN.
Loretto, June 29, 18G4-l- y.

The Life and Campaigns of General Mc-della- n,

fir sale by
JAMT55I MTJRRAY,

JL AD1ES FANCY FURS!

AT
John FretrId EstaUishtd
FUR MANUFAC-

TORY.
No. 718 A ecu St.,

Abjve 7ih
Puilapei P11IA.
I have now in

st:ie 'f my own
Importation and
Manufacture, one of- i iTi i mi m
most BEAUTIFUL

selection of
F A N C Y F U R S .

for LADII S' and CHILURI N'S WEAK,
in the Citv. Also, a tine assortment of
Gent's Fur G'oves and Collars.

As my Furs was purchased when Gold
was nt much lower premium than at pre-
sent. I am enabled ti riisiH .se of them at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore
solicit a call from my friends of Cambria
county and vicinity.

CO-- Remember the Name, Numb.-- r and
Street!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH Street, above 7th.. south s'de.

PHILADELPHIA
tV I HAVE NO PART ER. N( R CON-N'CTIO- X

WITH ANY OTHER STORE
IN PHILADELPHIA!

Sept. 7. 1 804 5m.

II I O0 P E T R O L I U M

COMPANY.
The undersigned having been appointed

an Ag. nt for the subscription of STOCK to
the Company, begs leave to submit the fol-

lowing statement:
This company is chartered by tin Legis-

lature of New Yolk in conformity with the
laws of Ohio. Its capital stock is one mil
hi n of dollars in shares of one buudred dol-
lars each. A portion of this stock i? open
for subrcriptioii. Tne proiteity is situated
in Morgan county, Ohio, and embraces about
fifteen hundred acrts ol land, the mo.-- t of it
held iu fee simple and the balance held by
lease. Two miles ol broad valley land suit-
able for toiir.g wells. There are sixteen
wells in succes.-f- ul operation prod nci: g 295
barrels per clay, selling at 48 per barrel,
rapidly and successfully inci easing their
well.

To any person wi.-hi-ng to invert in this
entarpiise, I will show them a map and give
them a pamphlet detailins the whole opera-
tion. M. HASSON. .

Oct. 2G, 18G4-- tf Aiiei t.

ttie Orphtm' CourtIn OF CAMBRIA COUNTY. Pa.
Scjit-mbe- r Term, 18G4.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, ts.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;

To Sarah Wiinger, (now Sarali Shai.k,)
resiiiiug in Richla-.- township. Cambria
C'lmty ; J.teoii Wissinger, in Indi-
ana county, Pa.; R!izbetii Wissinger,. wife
of Jjslnu Shank residing in Indiana county.
Pa; Esther Wissinger, intermarried with
John Hay. resitting in Stark county. State
of Indiana ; Barbara Wissinger. ini-- i manied
with Samuel Livingston, resi ling in Smer- -

set county, I a.; be. ri;e residiri
in S .'iik r--ct county, P i Catharine Wissin- -
ger, intermhrriod with Samue! Ni"oo, Jr.,
residing i Richland tovns:o. LTiinil.ri.4
county, Pa; Johns. reading in
Richland township. Cambria county. Pa.;
Daniel R. Wissing r. residing iu Richhmd
township. Cambria county. Pa.; and Daniel
R. Wissinger. guardian, jro hoc vice f
Sarah Boylcs. E izabeth lioyles, J ihn I'.oyles
a:itt Daniel Bowles, chihhin of Eve Wi:sin
ger. ileceased, who was intermairied wi;b
James Boyles. heirs aiid legal teio'csenta- -
tives of Jubii Wis.-.ir:ge-r. late of Richland
towur-bip- . Canibtia county, deceased.

You. and each of you. arc I ereby cited to
be and appear I efore the Judges of the Or-

phans' G m t of Cambria County, at Ebens
bii'g. on Monday the fifth day if December
next, then and there to aect pt or refuse to
take the teal estate of the said John Wis
singer, deceased, r to slit v cause why the
same should not be sold to wit : A certain
piece or pairel of land situate in Richland
township. Cambria county, aforesiid, ad-

joining hinds of John S. Wissinger, lands in
possei-sio- n of William Shank, lands of Lewis
Donmaycr. Justice Yerner, and others, con-
taining 103 acres, or thereabouts, about 70
acres of which are cleared, and thereon
erected a two story hewed log house and a
frame barn, now in the occupancy of Da: iel
R. Wissincr, which his been valued and
appraised by an Inquest awarded by our
said C' tirt. "and returned by the Sheriff of
the Coutitj-- aforesaid, on the sixth day of
June. A. D., 1S04, at the sum of $14,50
ter acre.
f ) Witness the Hon. George lay lor,;l s v resment Judge of our said Court.

at Lbcnsbutg. this r ifih day ol
September, A. D., 1854.

JAMES GRIFFIN.
Attest Clerk.

JOHN BUCK. Sheriff.
Sept. 21. 18G4-4- 1

MATRIMONIAL! AND GENTLEMEN
if you wish to marry, address the under-
signed, who will suutl you wphotit money
and without ciiarge, valuable information
that will enable you to putrr3-- happy anil
speedily, irrespective of ae, wealth orh an-t- y.

This information will cost you nothing,
and if you wish to marry, I will cheerfully
assist you. All letters strictly confidential.
The desired information sent by return mail,
aud no questions asked, addi ess

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Greenpoint. Kings county. New York.

Oct. 19. l8G4-2-

rrUie Confelana Rzprrteuce ot
1 AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU-
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility. Premature
Decay of Manhood. c. supplying at the
same time The Means op Sei.f-Ccr- e. By
one who has cured 1 imself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a
postpaid addressed envelope single copies
may be had ot tne nut nor.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esfl..
Brooklyn, Kings Co., V. Y

Jtics 1. It-?- -.

IS 7-- 30 L 0 A 5 1

The Secretary of the Treasurer gives no-
tice that subscriptions will be received fur
C )tijKn Treasury Notes, payable three years
from August 15th, 18G4. with semi-annu- al

interest at the rate of seven and thre-tent- hs

percent, per annum principal and interest
both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertable at tha
i ption of the holder at maturity, into six
per ciiit.. gold beating bonds, payable uot
le-- s than five tior more than twenty year
from their date, as the Government may
elect. Thv will he t.-ue- d iu denominations
of $50, $100. $500 $1,000 and $5,000, and
all bubsci iiiUjns must be for fifty duller or
some multiple f fifty dollars.

Hie notes vnll be trtisu,itted to the own
ers free of tr:it:sp rtatiou charges as tuthtx
after the receipt of the otiginal Certificate
of Depi sit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August
15. persons making dejKisits subsequent to
that date must pay the interest accrued fsotu
date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars and upwards for these notes at any
time win be aiiueJ a commission of one- -
quarter of one per cent , winch will be
jiaid by the Ireasury Department upon the
receipt nf a bill for the amount, certified ta
bv the officer with whom it was made. No
deductions for commissious must be mad
from the Jerosits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGE or THIS LOAN.

It is a National Savings Bnk, offering a
higher rate of interest than r.uy other, and
ihe best security. Any Savings Bank which
pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating me-
dium of the and i.t cannot pay in
anything better, for its own asets are either
iu government securiti'-- s or in Qotea cr bonds
payable in government paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary o?
permanent investment. The not to can al-
ways be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best secmity 'A i ill banks as collaterals for
uscoiints.

CoNVLKTIBLB INTO A Six FEB CENT 6--20

GoLD UOND.
In addition to the very liberal interest on

thi notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per
cent, per annum, for the current rate for

0 Bonds is not less than nine per cent,
premium ami btlore the war the piemiuia
on the six per cent. U. S. Stocks was over
twenty per cent. It will be seen that the
actual profit od this loan, at the present
market rate, is not less thau ten per cent,
per annum.
Its Exemption from Stt ob McxicirAi

TAXATi
But aside fiom all the advantages w

have a sp rial Act of s

exempts alt bonds and Treasury Its from
loC'il taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion - w-ri- about two per cent per an-
num, according to the rate of taxation in
varn.us part of the country.

It i believed that no securities offer so great
iuductments to the lenders as those issued
by the government. Iu all other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties, or stik companies, or separate
communities, only, is p. edged for payment,
while the whole propetly of the country i
bc-!t- i to secure the discharge of all the obli
gations of the United States.

While the government ofiers the most
liberal terms tor its loans, it believes that
the very strongest appeal will be to tha loy-a!- tv

and patriotism of the eorde.
Diinlicate certificates will be isi-nu- d for all

deposits. The party depa-itin- g must endorse
upon the original ieriificae the denomina-
tion of notes required, aial whether they are
to be ed ir blank, or payable to order.
When so endorsed it must be left with the
officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded
to the Treasury Department.

Subscript ions wid be receiver by the
Trca-n- nr of the United St-te- s. at W'ash
inton. the several a,-si- nt Treasurers audi
designated Depositaries, and by the

FIBSTEATIOMLEAMtF ALTCOIA.

and hy all National Banks which are depos-
itaries of public nn'iifv. and
RESPECTABLE BANKS ako BANKERS
throughout the country will give further iu
formation, atid
Arror.D EvEUT f.VCILlTr TO

August 10, 1S04. Sm.

"ir?DITOR DEMOCRAT & SENTINEL,
K 1

Dear Sin . With j'our permission I wish
t say to the readers of your paper that I
wrl send, by return mail, to all who wish
it (free), a Recipe, with full directions for
making and nsit ga simple Vegetable Balm,
that will tfl.'Ctttadv remove, intendafc.
Pimples. Blotches. Tan, Freckles, and all
Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, char, smooth aud beautiful.

I will a!.--o mail free to those having Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and
information that will enable them to start a
lull growth of Luxuriant Hair. WhWkers,
or a Moustache, in less than thirty cays.

All applications answered by return mail
without charge. R spectfullv voitts,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
831 Broadway, New York.

Oct. 19. lSC4-3- m

CCL. JOHN WOODS,
(FORMERLY OF THE ALTOOXA HOUSE.)

WILL TAKE CHABGE OF IDE

UNION HOTEL,
.4 LTOO.V.t, r...

APRIL 1st. 18C4, where he would be thank
ful for a call fiom all his friends.

m4,'64:6m.

NOTICE. - Letters Testamentary having
leen granted by the Register of Cambria
county, to the undersigned, on tl-- estate of
Bernard Connelly, late of Summeihdl town-

ship, deceased. Notice i hereby given to
i all jnrrsona indebted to said estate to n.aKe
' payment aud those nanrj; n " io

.1 : ..o r..
. i.roont them 4IIUV llllirilinicii 1W

settlement. CATHARINE CONNELLY
Executrix of Brnrd OoEDl)y, cmni.


